
his monev on wine, women, loud
clothes and diamonds, Ritchie is a
"cheap skate," but to the newer gen-
eration he is a mighty smart young
business man.

MILITIA BAYONETS DISPERSE
CROWD OF STRIKERS

Buffalo, March 25. Bayonets of
the state militia, which are in control
of the town of Depew, near here, to
day dispersed a crowd of the Gould
Coupler Company strikers when a
work train bearing strikebreakers
from Buffalo pulled into the :town
For a few moments troubleyseemed
certain, but the soldiers quelled all
opposition and the crowd melted
away.

Three hundred more troops,, the
Third Battalion of the Seventh
Fourth Regiment, arrived early today
at Depew to aid in controlling the sit- -,

uation and to maintain a constant
patrol for a mile about the factories.

All through the night there was oc-

casional ' shooting in the neighbor-
hood of the Gould plant. A 2 a. m.
a volley of bullets crashed through
the east gate of. the factory and just
before daylight a similar volley sang
past the heads of the soldjers on
guard at the west entrance. No one
was hit and it was too dark for the
troops to see who fired the shots in
either case.

MEXICAN DOPE
El Paso, Tex., March 25. Torreon

has not yet fallen, according; to the
belief expressed here by careful ob-

servers of the situation around the
stronghold of the Huertistas in
Northern Mexico.

No news has come from the seat of
war since Tuesday morning.

o o
STRIKE PICKET IS FREED

The efforts of Conrad B. Shane,
tailor, 501 S. Jefferson street, to down
th&Raihcoat Workers' Union by hav-
ing its members thrown into jail were
given a setback yesterday when Har-
ry Kempsky, a union picket, who, had

been arrested on complaint of Shane
and a scab named Finkel, was fred
by a jury in Judge Fake's court.

o o
HUBBY HAS SAY OF. WHERE
THEY.SHALL LIVE, SAYS JUDGE
Springfield, III., March 25. A wife

must go where her husband selects
their residence or she cannot com-
mand his support, is edict of Gov.
Dunne, who continued for thirty days
inquiry on a requisition issued by the
governor or JYiicnigan ror. the return
to Detroit of William Wloch, wanted
for wife and child abandonment.

Moving from Chicago to Detroit,
Wloch found" work scarce and re-

turned to; Chicago and secured em-
ployment. He then wanted his wife
to come to him, he told the governor,
but she refused and swore out a war-
rant for him in Detroit on charge of
abandonment.

The governor advised Wloch to
send his wife transportation from
Detroit to Chicago, and he said:

"If she refuses to come to Chicago,
I will not honor the requisition? It
is the husband's privilege to select his
family's" home, wherever he thinks he
can best provide."

. 0 O- -
PEOPLE KICK ON GAS

The Illinois Public Utilities Com
mission yesterday heard the com- -
plaint of the people of the north shore
that the gas furnished by the North
Shore Company is so bad that it pro-
duces ill health and servants refuse
to remain in houses where the gas is
used.

Several complaints were heard. It
was asserted that the gas is so bad
that cooks become ill working over
a gas range. The case wnl be given
a hearing April 7

The people of the village of Blue
Island filed a petition protesting
against the electric light rates charg-
ed by the Public Service Company of
Northern Illinois.

Billboards --and movies to be used
by. subwayfoes.


